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Welcome Back!
Did you all have a fun half term? The weather couldn’t have been better, so
I hope you got out in the sun whenever you could. We are looking forward
to seeing some of you on Tuesday and hope you are feeling good about the
return to school – I know I’m looking forward to being back with the
children again. If you are continuing to learn from home then please look
out for our new home learning grid and continue to access the IXL, Read
Write Inc Phonics and any other resources you have been enjoying. The
teachers will continue to support you all via email. We love to keep up with
what you’ve been learning at home and we will use email to inform you of
how things are going in the classroom too.

Home Learning Tip: It is

Oak National Academy

important children are truly

If you are looking for a way

confident with each stage

to change or freshen up

of learning before moving on

your learning routine and haven’t

to the next. Try asking –

yet tried Oak Academy, we

“how do you know?” Or “why

strongly recommend you give it a

do you think that?” to open

go. There are now lessons for

discussions and support
deeper learning.

https://www.thenational.acade
my/online-classroom/reception

PSHE and PE as well as English,
Maths and Foundation Subjects.
The lessons are simple and

Reading: Send us your pictures or videos of your child

engaging and follow themes for

reading around your home, on the beach or in the park (if

the week. They are delivered by

their face is hidden we can put photos on the website). We’d

real teachers and offer

love to know how they’re getting on with reading and if

activities to try at home during

there’s anything we can do to help them keep improving.

or after the lesson.

 Follow the link below for some ideas and games around early Numeracy.
There’s Numberblocks quizzes for the children and articles for parents.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/numeracy

 These two games offer some fun phonics practise, we use them in school so
they might be familiar!
Viking Full Circle- https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/viking/index.html
Tell a T-Rex - https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/tellATRex/index.html
IXL
Lit
Maths

Mon
I13
W4

Tues
I14
W5

Wed
I15
W6

Thurs
I16
W7

Click on Y1 tab to the left of your screen.

Fri
I22
W8

This week’s IXL is around shape and
more phonics practise.
Have Fun!

Please keep emailing with updates about home learning and if your child is
in school then you can contact us with any questions or information this way
too.
Miss Johnson
robin@fieldplace.org.uk

Miss Crouch
wren@fieldplace.org.uk

Miss Orchard
lark@fieldplace.org.uk

